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The foundation of greut wealth is more often laid in SMALL SAVINGS than In GREAT EARNINGS.
What you save on purchases of us will start you up the 8TAIR of FORTUNE.

the MECHANIC'S and FARMER'S CASH STORE IS THE PLACE.

J. W. THOMAS,

the -
Have your business accounts kepi it PERFECT books, such are

The Frcy Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that are worthy of the patronage and praise of the Government Of-

ficials of the State of Oregon, and the greater portion of the merohantile men
of the State, are surely derserving of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured in Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,

THE CITY
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Salem, Oregon.

500,000
-

FALL 1892. 1893.
We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to

our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-clas- s in
every reared. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

&
this paper.

. N. CHURCH rLL. T. S. BURROUGHS.
&

Gas and

Agents for the celebrated economic force and lift pump.
100 Checeketa Street.

F.
247 STREET.

& PLA8TERER8.

Leaveorders
15, Balem, Oregon.

Good baled straw for Bile on Prospect bill
road, alx mllea south ot Balem. Price at barn
$1.00 per ton.

W. W.

Smith Premier

Hold on e&sjlpaymenu. Rented.
W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N. BURPEE, Gen t Agent, 101 Third Bt,
Portland. Bend for catalogue.

WILLAMETTE,

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland amd Ban

Francisco. Klnt-cl&- M In all IU appointment.
1U tables are served with Die

, Choicest Fruits
Orowa la the Willamette Valley.

A. I. Prop.

PAPER Is kept on file at E. C. Drake's
. Advertlilai
leaante. Baa mubra. luifami. wkm
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GOLDEN

, STAIR.

J.W.THOMAS'

297 Commercial St., - SALEM.

Keeping Pace With Times. - -

CAPITAL BINDERY.
Lithographers,

OSWEGO
1

NURSERIES.

Walling Jarisch,
j82T"Mention Oswego, Oregon.

CHURCHILL BURROUGHS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL WORKERS.

T. HART,
COMMERCIAL

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS

m

Baled Straw.

CULVER.

Typewriter.

THE
SALEM, OREGON.

WAGNER.

gBe7,61andMercbDU
eeaUMuferatfTartUBf

TREES

SPRING,

LEADING MERCHANT
TAILOR.

Lost His Bride Ship Empire Sails,

Port Townsend, Wash., March 30.
Henry Windell, of San Francisco, ar

rived yesterday morning in search of
his sweetheart Martha Conradt. He
arrived too late, however, for she was
married to Harry W. King, in Seattle,
yesterday. King was an old suitor and
when they learned that Windell was
on their track, they hastily wedded.
Dr. Conardt, the girl's father, followed
Windell to Puget Sound to prevent his
daughter's marriage, but he was one
day too late.

The ship Empire, which has been
detained several days by law suits in-

stituted by uuiou sailors, secured a
crew and sailed for England this even-ln- g.

MARKETS.

Portland, Mar. SO. Wheat valley
(U2J1.15. Walla Walla, $1.05
1.07J.

San Francisco, Mar. 29. Wheat,
May (1.25.

Chicago, Mar. 80. Wheat .75

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES
May be a good as gold, but they have little
Influence. Every lady can be good looking.
It's ber duty to be atti active. Beauty attracts.

LOLA M0NTEZ CREME,
the SKIN, FOODand
TISSUE RUILUEU,
makes ladle beauti-
ful, rrevents wrink-
les,0Vtl withering-- , dry-
ing, agin or the skinkeeping it In a
healthy condition.

Clayes, Druggist;

sells all of Mrs Nel-
lie Harrison's world
fumed tollft articles.LiNfwn rr Her HAIR VIGOR

1 Wau. rDUS 9 cures all scalp hum
an, prevents hair falllag out, keeping it floe
and clour. Do yoa want luxuriant growth,
of hair T Her Livkb IUgdlaVok cures torpid
liver, headache, nervous dlst-ases- , all female
trouble. all afleetloas of the bladder and kid-
neys. Remember the place.

BROOK LEOO, Druggist, Fatten
Block, Salem, Oregon.

For any special or complicated blemish of
tbefeeeaad form, write to MR. SKTCiX
MaKKIHON, an Geary Hu, Baa KraaeUoo.

aayrtUam Juur paraaaaeauy r aoT
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A REPUBLICAN BANQUET.

Tariff Dished Up by Cunning Cooks

for Future Consumption.
Canton, Ohio., March 30. The Re-

publican tariff banquet here was a po-

litical success. Four hundred guests
were present from the various cities in
Ohio. Governor MoKinley occupied
the post of honor at the first table.
Letters of regret were read from

Harrison, Senator Sherman
and others. With the exception of
that of Senator Sherman, the letters of
regret contained no significant utter-
ances. Sherman took occassion to dis-

cuss the financial question. He Bald

what was needed was honest currency,
and his experience had shown him
that notes of national banks secured by
an equal or greater amount of United
States bonds was far the best currency
that had been devised. In conclusion
he said: 'The real solution of the sil-

ver problem is to put into our silver
dollar enough silver at the market
value to bo equal to the gold dollar and
to maintain all forms of money, wheth-
er coin or notes, of equal and inter
changeable value." Governor Mc-Kinl-

responded to the toast, "Re
publican Presidents."

Governor McKlnley, in the course of
his address, reviewed the life and ser-

vices of the various Republican presi-

dents. Hpeaklngof Harrison, he said
bis administration was pure, vigorous
and patriotic and his . own contempor-
aries will give him bis true pluce in his-

tory. "The country," said McKinley,
"needs the Republican party for its
principles and purposes.and its policies
underlie every American interest and
are allied with the true growth and ad-

vancement. Since 1859 until now the
Democratic party has been without
power to do anythlug with public mes-ur- es

without the sanction ef the Repub-
lican party. Now they have full pos-

session tnd there is no longer any ex-

cuse for pretense, no longer any room
for hypocrisy. If they believe In their
own professions of the pist thirty years
they can now make them effective.
There is no cause for discouragement on
our part. We have but to move on with
our old time vigor, yielding nothing of
principles,"

THE OHOOTAW PACTIONS.

Loaded With Winchesters and
Whiskey to the Muzzles.

Paris, Texas, March 30. The rela-

tions between the rival Choctaw fac-

tions are still strained to the utmost,
It vras believed that another battle
would be fought at Antlers yesterday.
The 18 militiamen arrested bad a hear-

ing before the United States commis-
sioners here. As soon as they were re-

leased tbey bought a now Winchester
each and then tanked up on whiskey
and boarded the North-boun- d Frisco
train at 6 p. m.

Passengers on the South-boun- d train,
which met the North-boun- d train at
Antlers, say Locke bad fifty men and
declared if the militia stopped and
made any demonstration he would fire
upon them. The militia were in the
smoker with the lights out

All efforts to reach Antlers by wire
since dark have failed, which is consid-

ered a bad omen. The deputies that
were Bent to Antiera last night returned
this morning reporting all quiet up to
the time tbey left, but say the people
of Antlers fear the town will be
burned tonight.

As Ohio Fire.

Cleveland, March SO. A fire this
afternoon destroyed the Forest City
VaruUh works. It k thought one
nan perished, low twenty thousand
dollars,

TBREE NEBRASKA OFFICIALS

Uiianiraonsly Reported for an

Impeachment Trial

MITCHELL ON THE SENATOIiSIIIPS.

The Day's Doings at Washington
for the Democracy.

Omaha, March 80. The Bee's Lin-
coln special says the committee ap-

pointed by the legislature to investigate
state affairs and ascertain if there is
evidence enough to Impeach the board
of publio lands an buildings reported
to the house this morning unanimous
ly in favor of impeachment of Secre-
tary of State' Allen, Attorney General
Hastings, and Commissioner ot Public
Lands and Buildings Humphrey.
The commission is composed of repre-
sentative attorneys from the Republi-
can, Democratic and Independent
parties, chosen by party caucuses and
members of the legislature. Impeach-
ment proceedings are now to be
pushed.

THE SENATE DEBATE.

Washington, March 30. Debate
started yesterday qii question of right
to seats in senate of senators appointed
by governors of Montana, Washington
and Wyoming was resumed this morn
iug. Mitchell, of Oregon Is making a
legal and constitutional argument
against the report of committee on
privileges and elections, which declares
them entitled. to seats.

NOMINATIONS.

Washington, March 30. The presi-
dent sent to the senate the following
nominations: Ministers: J. D. Porter,
Tennessee, to Chill; J. A. MoKenzle,
Kentucky, to Peru; Lewis Baker, Min-
nesota, to Nicaragura, Costa Rica, and
Salvador; P. M. Young, Georgia, to
Guatemala and Honduras; Edwin Dun,
Ohio, to Japan; John M. Reynolds,
Pennsylvania, Amiataut secretary of
Interior; J. I.Hall, Georgia, Assistant
attorney general.

Lewis Baker is the well known
editor of the St. Paul Globe. He was
chairman of the State Democratic com-

mittee during the last campaign.
James A. MoKenzle of Kentucky, rep-

resented that stale in the 47th congress.
At the Chicago convention be broke
away from Henry Watterson's lead,
and carried a number of his fellow dele-
gates from Kentucky over to Cleveland.
James D. Porter, who Is to succeed
Patrick Egan at Chili, is a prominent
Tennessee laywer, and under the prev-
ious Democratic administration was
assistant secretary of state, and from
'74 to '70 was governor of Tennessee.
Pierce M. B. Young, under Mr. Cleve-
land's former administration, was sent
to St. Petersburg as consul general.
He soon resigned and came home.
Edwin Dun, nominated for minister to
Japan, is a citizen of London, Ohio, a
member of .the present Japanese lega-
tion. The nomination is in the nature
of a promotion, for bo is a bold-ove- r

from the previous Democratic adminis-
tration.

TO ST JAMES.

Thomas, F. Bayard, of Delaware,
ambassador extraordinary and minister
plenlpotntlary to Great Britain.

AHELISH ATTKOOITY.

Saturated With Alcohol A' Man
Tortured to Death.

Pine Bluff, Ark., Mar. 80. De-

tails have just been learned of the dia-
bolical murder of Phil Gardner at Sber-rll- l.

The perpetrators loft a note on
the body saying: "C. O. D., collect
three months board, Dr. Sberrlll keep
your man at home and be will not get
lost." They poured alcohol all over
him before killing him, set him on fire,
and burns were discovered all over bis
tortured body. Three men and three
women are placed in Jail this morning,
charged with th murder, Two moro
are under surveillance.

Shot by a Bartender.
Redding, Cal., March 80. About 0

o'clock at night Mart Bowers, a bar-
tender, shot and fatally wounded James
Hall, a colored porter at the Depot
hotel. Bowers claims that Hall has
been speaking of him In a derogatory
manner. After bis arrest Bowers is
said to have remarked that he shot the
negro, and If the officers would give
him a gun be would kill himself.

Murder and Suicide,

Auburn, Neb,, March 30. Edward
Sterret, physician, shot bis wife, then
killed bleaself. His wife bad deserted
bin, He mat her qq the street, drew a

revolver, grasped ber by the throat
forced the weapon into her mouth, fired
and then turned tho revolver on him-

self. The woman is fatally wounded.
Tbero cause of their trouble-l- a un-

known.

THE IOEBBRCr COLLISION

Of the Lost Steamer Considered a
Hoax.

Liverpool, March 80. Officials of
the White Star line regard as a hoax
tho message found on the beach at
Oceanvlew, Va., purporting to give an
account of the destruction of the Bteam-erNaron- lo

by colliding with an ice-

berg. It is the work of some sensa-

tional reporter.

STATE UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT.

Professor Johnson Has Resigned from
That Office.

Portland, March SO. The board of
regents of state university meet in this
city this afternoon for purpose of elect-
ing a president to succeed the Judge
Deady. Henry Falling Is prominently
mentioned for the place. It Is reported
that Professor J. W. Johnson has re-

signed the presidency of the University
his resignation to go into effect next
September.

AN EMINENT FIRE CHIEF

Drops Dead In His Place at the En-

gine House.
Ban Francisco, Cal., March 80.

David Scannell, for many years chief of
the San Francisco fire department,
died suddenly this morning, aged 73
years. He was slttiug In a chair in the
engine house on Bush street this morn-
ing at 9 o'clook, reading bis paper,
Suddenly bis bead dropped and be
was dead. His death was due to kid'
ney and liver troubles.

CAPTURING- - THE OASH.

President of the Black Republic
Breaks a Safe Arkansas Frauds.
Iiittle Rock. Ark., March 80.

Governor FIsbback sent a message to
the legislature today saying over a mil-
lion dollars of stolen evidences of debt
are missing from the treasury and wait-

ing to be sneaked in and redeemed.
He urged the passage of an act making
it felony for any state treasurer to re-

deem such evidence of debt.

SAN DOMINGAN R0RRERY.
New York, March 80. The steamer

Saginaw brings news that the president
of the San Domingo republlo on March
4th visited the French bank at Ban
Domingo city and broke into the safe,
and took $02,000 In cash. He attempted
to leave for Montecristo but was pre
vented by two French men-of-wa- r, who
demanded reparation and indemnity
of $100,000. The United States ship
Kearsage was lu port at the time.

The Peach Crop.
Baltimore, March 30. Telegrams

from the peacbgrowlng regions of
Maryland say there will be a paying
crop tbis year. The buds are swelling,
and many trees are found that contain
as many live buds as may mature into
peaches if not killed by the late frosts.
The thermometer marked 32 deg. last
night.

Damage Oases.

Ban Francisco, March 30. The
Northern Pacific Railroad company
has filed appeals in tbe federal circuit
court of appeals against two decisions
rendered by tbe United States circuit
court of Washington. In the first case
Charles Smith sued for (25,000 damages
for injuries received in a collision near
Weston, Wash. Tho Jury gave blm

8,000. In tbe second case Thomas J.
Rlohmond, by bis guardian, William
Richmond, sued for (30,000 for injuries
received while working in the railroad
company's coal mine at Roslyn, Wash.
The Jury gave him (3,000 by their ver-
dict.

OMclals Suspended.
WinniI'eo, March 80. Bourget and

Chatty, chief accountant and postal
clerk of the northwest government,
have been suspended. It is understood
there are defalcations and misappropri
ations amounting to thousands of dol
lars. There are intimations that others
are involved.

Floods In Iowa.
FouKtrr City, March 80. Lime

creek is rapidly rising. The East
Forest City bridge was carried away
with a crew of thirteen pwa. When
last beard from tbey were six miles be-
low Ibis place and still lu the center of
the stream. Great anxiety Is felt as to
tbelr safety.

Bo simple yet alway erneaeious In all
bilious disorders is BteiHiou Liver

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

RoYal
J&S2Z&

TOE WAR IN

Troops Attack

Colonel Matta.

Reappearance of Cholera in Gal-lic- ia

and Fodolin One Hundred
and Fifty New Cases.

Panama, Columbia, Maroh 30. Tre-
mendous fighting marks the progress
ofthewarln tlonduras. News has Just
been received of a battle near Tatumba,
which resulted In tbe defeat of tbe gov
ernment troops, with a loss of more
than 100 men killed on tbe field. Near
ly 60 of the revolutionary soldiers were
slaughtered, and after the battle tbe
bodies of all the dead men found on
the field were collected in a heap and
burned. Tbis battle was fought several
days ago. General Alfonso VUle la
Haden had sent a large party of gov-
ernment troops to Intercept the maroh
of the revolutionists, who were moving
against tbe capital at Tegucigalpa,
Geueral Villegas' army reached the vi-

cinity of Tatumba atC o'clook in tbe
afternoon. That town had been occu-
pied by troops under General Terrencia
Steria, who commands the south wing
of the revolutionary army, in connect-
ion with tbe east wing of the, revolut-
ionary forces commanded by General
Reltna for General Bleria, who was
leading the advance on Tegucigalpa
The east wing, under Geueral Reltna,
was four miles In tin rear of General
Sleria's forces. Not more than 60 sol-

diers of Villegas' army followed him in
the retreat. With this small force be
fled toward La Montaulta. Small
bands fled In other directions, hotly
pursued by tho revolutionists, who
killed as many as they could while flee-

ing, and whon the battle was over all
who had been captured were
slaughtered. No prisoners were re
tamed to bo cared for.

AWAITING REINFORCEMENTS.

Valparaiso, March 80. Refugees
who bave arrived hero from Bage tell a
story of bard fighting between govern-
ment troops and tbe revolutionists un-

der General Tavarez, who are besieg-
ing that stronghold. Tho siege has
been going on since Maroh 21, but
neither sldo has gained an advantage.
These refugees say that Colonel Mattu,
commanding a detacbmutit of the na-

tional army sent from Rio do Janeiro,
surprised and butcheted 100 revolu
tionists. General Sarava. who has
command of the revolutionary troops
in that section, attacked Colonel Matta.
Tho revolutionists were driven back
after a bard fight, but Colonel Matta Is
reported to have been killed.

These reports aro only partly con
firmed by the Herald's correspondent
In Rivera. He telegraphs that Geuer-
al Ravaioz has made no declslvo move-
ment against Bage. He Is awaiting
tbe arrival of arms and reinforcements
and will make no movement until they
reach him. General Telles, however,
who Is at the head of tbe main body of
troops sent from Rio Janeiro to quell
the revolution, Is marching toward
Bage to engsge Tavarez In battle. Ta
varez may hasten his moveiueuU
against Bage in order to fortify it for
resisting Telles.

CHOLERA.

Vienna, Maroh 80, Cholera has ap
peared at Kalosce, a market town of
Gallcla, and la spreading.

St. Petersburg, Maroh 30. It is
stated in the official report that there Is
an average of one hundred and fifty
new cases of cholera and fifty dcatliB
from diseases reported every week In
the government of Podollu.

AT ST. I'BTEHSIJUItO,

Bt. PKTKRHUUKO,March 80. Cholera
has again appeared in this city. It lu

known that fatal cases are dally occur
rences. All news Is suppresd.

ANOTHER CAHINET,

PARia March 80. The chamber of
deputies today, by a vote or 247 to
decided to retain tbe liquor law amend-saeBdoie- nt

bill as part of tbe budget
It Is understood tbe cabinet will resign.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

HONDURAS.

Revolutionary

BIDDING FOR GORBETT.

Fighting for Higher Figures in True

Banker Style.
New ORLEANS.Maroh 80. The Cres-

cent Club took tbe first publio step
looking to bidding for the Mitchell-Corbe- tt

fight. At a meeting it was
determined to have President Noel
act as tho representative of the club In
the negotiations with Corbett. Noel
will leave for Philadelphia either tomor-
row or next day, and expects to be
with Corbett by the end of the week,
Ostensibly the president Is vested with
full power, but In fact the offer of the
club will be limited to (35,000. Twenty-f-

ive thousand will be tho first offer.
If Corbett will not agree to fight for
(36,000, a percentage of tbe receipts will
be offered him and an agreement re
quired whereby the winner takes every
thing. Tho base of percentage will
very likely be 26 per cent to the club
out of the net earnings of the match.
It has been definitely learned that
Mitchell baa agreed to tbe (25,000 limit
or the percentage plan, either of which
is to his satisfaction. The Olymplo
Club agreed last night to ofier (25,000
for the fight.

WANTS HianER FIOURES.

New York, Maroh SO. Referring to
the latest offer of (35,000 by the Cres-centCl- ty

Club for tbe big fight, Corbett
said: "I am firmly convinced that
these figures will bo sent up consider-
ably, but I shall be glad to listen to
Mr. Noel's proposition. Should a cli-

max bo reached in tbe near future,
which Is among the possibilities, it shall
only bo with tho consent of Howe and
Hummel, attorneys for tho English-
man."

LAND SLIDE IN WASHINGTON.

An Item of Tacoma Elevator News.
Seattle, March SO. A sortous land

slide ou tho Great Northern coast line
road a short distance north of Edmonds
killed Robert Baker and seriously in-

jured Charles Rode and Frank Kolloy.
The first slide occurred about 0 o'clock
at night and a gang on a iiand car had
gone to clear tho road, They had Just
finished about 12:30 when they beard
tbe rumbling of anotbor and ran In all
directions. Rode and Kelley Jumped
Into the sound. The slldo came after
them and they were penned down in
shallow water by earth and logs. Rode
had bU leg brokon. Kelley was in
jured about the face and limbs. Tho
remainder of tho gang returned to
work, when a third slide camo down,
burying Baker and tho hand car under
a mass of oarth. His body was not re-

covered. For several hundred feet tho
traok is burled to a depth of forty to
fifty feet. A dozen other slides have
occurred between Edmonds and
Everett and tbe road will be blockaded
for several days, passengers being car-

ried by boat.
ALLIANCE WAREHOUSE. ,

Tacoma, March 30. Tbe farmers' al-

liance of Washington has located in
Tucoma its warehouse from
which Its members will ship their
gralu, beginnlug this season. Tacoma
citizens give tho Bite, and bear half the
expenses of erecting tho warehouse
which will cost (30,000. It will hold a
million bushels of sacked gralu aud
cover uu area 100x000 feot. The condi-
tions are that 10,000,000 bushels of grain
will bo shipped through it, for not less
than five uor mote than ten years.
When these aro complied with tbe ce

will be given n do-a- to the entire
property.
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